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An 81-year-old woman presented to her general practitioner complaining of epigastric discomfort
radiating to her back. This was associated with weakness, fatigue, diarrhoea, and a microcytic
anaemia (haemoglobin 8.6 g/dl). On examination, she was found to have a smooth mass in the left
hypochondrium. Upper gastrointestinal tract endoscopy was normal. An abdominal ultrasound
scan showed an 11 x 7 x 5 cm mass in the left hypochondrium which had air running through it.
The liver, spleen and kidneys appeared normal. A computed tomography (CT) scan was
performed (figure 1).
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Figure 1 CT scan through the upper abdomen
following oral and intravenous contrast

Questions

1 What are the findings on the CT scan
(figure 1)?

2'What would be your next investigation?
3 What is the differential diagnosis?
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Answers

QUESTION 1
There is a large left upper quadrant mass of
soft tissue density (arrows) which appears to
arise from the proximal jejunum (figure 2).

QUESTION 2
A small bowel barium investigation was the
next to be carried out (figure 3). This barium
follow-through showed that the jejunum just
distal to the duodeno-jejunal flexure was
irregularly narrowed (arrows) with a surround-
ing, shouldered soft tissue mass. This segment
of jejunum showed abnormal peristalsis.

QUESTION 3
Causes of proximal jejunal mass include:

Benign tumours (eg, adenomatous polyps,
leiomyoma, neurofibroma, lipoma, haeman-
gioma and less commonly mesenchymal le-
sions). These are usually asymptomatic and
detected incidentally. On barium studies, they
are most commonly seen as filling defects.

Figure 2 The same
CT scan as figure 1 with
arrows pointing to a soft
tissue mass arising from
the proximal jejunum
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Figure 3 A barium fol-
low-through examination
showing an irregular
shouldered narrowing of
the proximal jejunum (ar-
rows)
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Malignant tumours (eg, adenocarcinoma, leio-
myosarcoma and lymphoma). Primary adeno-
carcinoma of the jejunum and ileum
constitutes 15% of intestinal neoplasms.' Rare
before 30 years of age, the peak incidence is in
the sixth decade. Adenocarcinoma is more
common in males than females. The radiolo-
gical signs are similar to carcinoma of the
colon. Barium studies demonstrate strictures
with destruction of the mucosa and shoulder-
ing of the margin, ulcerating lesions or poly-
poid masses. Leiomyosarcoma is more
common in males with a peak incidence in
the fifth to seventh decades. These may be
identified as a large mass displacing adjacent
loops usually with a large barium-filled cavity.
Intestinal lymphoma is more commonly found
in males in the fourth to sixth decades. It is
often indistinguishable radiologically from
other neoplastic lesions. Large central ulcer
craters are frequent. Lymphomatous neo-
plasms may also be lobulated. They may be
multiple and are seen more frequently in the
ileum than the jejunum.'

Carcinoid tumours, which nearly always occur
in the ileum, particularly the distal ileum. They
represent the most common primary small
bowel tumour - one third of all small bowel
neoplasms. They can occur at any age but
metastasising tumours are common in the
elderly with an equal incidence between males
and females. Radiological signs include either
an intramural or intraluminal filling defect.
They may be multiple. Local tumour spread
may be associated with a fibrotic reaction
which may cause narrowing of the small bowel
with fixation and separation of loops. The
carcinoid syndrome, with flushes, bronchial
constriction, heart valve lesions and diarrhoea,
usually occurs with widespread hepatic metas-
tases. Less commonly, small bowel carcinoid
with direct venous drainage into the inferior
vena cava or azygous vein may also produce the
syndrome. Treatment involving surgical re-
moval of a single carcinoid tumour may be
curative. More commonly, patients present
with metastatic disease when surgery and or
chemotherapy may then be used to reduce
tumour bulk. Selective embolisation of hepatic
lesions can also utilised.

Metastatic neoplasms The most usual sites of
origin are malignant melanoma, ovary, pan-
creas, stomach, colon, breast, lungs and
uterus."4 Metastatic lesions may present as
solitary filling defects which may have any of
the features of a primary neoplasm.

Inflammatory lesions Crohn's disease may
present as a single short stricture but usually
involves the distal ileum. Infection, such as
tuberculosis and amoebiasis, involves the
terminal ileum preferentially.

Final diagnosis

Malignant carcinoid tumour
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A 31-year-old man from mainland China presented with sudden onset weakness of limbs of eight
hours duration. He had woken up from bed with weakness. He was not on any medication; both
parents and brother are healthy. On examination he had motor weakness with diminished deep
jerks. Non-tender hepatomegaly was present.

Investigations revealed normal blood counts, urea, creatinine, glucose and electrolytes were
normal, creatine kinase 1105 U/1 (reference range: 10- 195), alanine transaminase 68 U/l (5-
40), aspartate transaminase 49 U/1 (6- 37), alkaline phosphatase 180 U/1 (98-279), glutamyl
transferase 128 U/I (10-50), plasma viscosity 1.57 mPas at 250C (1.50- 1.72). Electrocardio-
grams were normal and chest X-ray was clear. Peak flow was 560 /min.
He recovered naturally and, while awaiting other results, was discharged. He was re-admitted

within a week with hypokalemia of 1.8 mmol/l (3.5 - 5.5). The outstanding investigations were by
then available. Free thyroxine 65.6 pmol/l (9-24), thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH)
<0.05 mU/l (0.49-4.67), free tri-iodothyronine 24 pmol/l (4- 8.3). Antiparietal cell antibodies
were positive, thyroid autoantibodies were not detected, ds-DNA, antinuclear antibodies,
antismooth muscle, mitochondrial and extractable nuclear antigen, and Jol were negative.
Muscle biopsy did not show significant abnormalities. Electromyography and nerve conduction
studies were normal. By this time creatine kinase levels had normalised. Hepatitis B surface
antigen and anti-Hb E were positive and Hb E antigen was negative.

Questions

1 What is your diagnosis?
2 How would you treat the weakness and what complications may arise from treatment?
3 Will the patient be prone to further paroxysmal weakness?
4 What other history would you consider important in this type of hepatitis and what will you

inform the patient?
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